Letters of James Bayley Watchorn (1921-1943), written to his parents in Hobart while he was on active service with the RAAF during WW2. by Watchorn, JB
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G R E Y S T A N E S  
R e d c h a p e l  A v e n u e  
1 s t  J u l y  1 9 4 5  
I y  D e a r  E r s k i n e  
I  a m  g r a t e f u l  t o  y o u  f o r  a f f o r d i n g  m e  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  
) e r u s i n g  t h e s e  w o n d e r f u l  l e t t e r s .  I  m u s t  c o n f e s s  t h a t  I  r e a d  t h e m  w i t h  - - I I  
l  l u m p  i n  m y  t h r o B t , r e m e m b e r i n g  a l w a y s  t h e  l i t t l e  b o y  w h o  c h a r m e d  u s  
, i t h h i s  l o v e l y  v o i c e  a n d  e n g a g i n g  m a n n e r s  n o t  s o  m a n y  y e a r s  a g o .  b e f o r e  
; h e  s h a d o w  o f  t h i s  n i g h t  h a d  f a l l e n  u p o n  h i m  a n d  u p o n  u s  a l l .  
l u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  f i v e  y e a r s  I  p a v e  s e e n  t h o u s a n d s  o f  l e t t e r s  f r o m  m e n  o f  
~he s e r v i c e s  a n d  o t h e r s ,  b u t  I  c a n  h o n e s t l y  s a y  t h a t  w i t h  o n e  o r  t w o  r a r e  
l n d  i s o l a t e d  e x c e p t i o n s  I  h a v e  n o t  c o m e  a c r o s s  a n y t h i n g  t o  e q u a l  o r  
l u r p a s s  t h e m .  T h e y  a r e  v a l u a b l e  n o t  o n l y  f o r  thei~ l i t e r a r y  q u a l i t y  b u t  
~or t h e i r  i n t i m a t e  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  a  y o u n g  l a d ,  c a u g h t  u p  i n  
~he " h o r r i b l y  i n v o l v e d  p r o c e s s  o f  g r o w i n g  u p " ,  f u l l  o f  t h e  l o v e  o f  
L i v i n g  a n d  w i t h  a  h u m b l e  p r i d e  i n  h i s  a c h i e v e m e n t s ,  a n d  y e t  r e a d y  t o  l a y  
t o w n  h i s  l i f e ,  i f  i t  s h o u l d  b e  t h e  W i l l  o f  A l l a h ,  f o r  t h e  i d e a l s  i n  w h i c h  
~e b e l i e v e d ,  A n d  t h r o u g h  a n d  b e h i n d  a l l  t h e  e x u l t a t i o n  t h e r e  r u n s  a  
~urrent o f  n o s t a l g i a  f o r  h i s  h o m e l a n d  a n d  f o r  t h o s e  w h o m  h e  l o v e d  a n d  h a d  
L e f t  b e h i n d  • • •  
I  f e e l  v e r y  s t r o n g l y  t h a t  t h e  l e t t e r s  s h o u l d  b e  p u b l i s h e d  a n  
' i n d  a  p e r m a n e n t  p l a c e  a m o n g  t h e  r e c o r d s  o f  t h e  R A A F  a n d  i n  t h e  N a t i o n a l  /  
~ibrary a t  C a n b e r r a ;  a  c o p y  s h o u l d  c e r t a i n l y  b e  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  L i b r a r y  a t  
~he H u t c h i n s  S c h o o l .  
[ f  y o u  d o  n o t  c a r e  t o  d o  t h i s  y o u r s e l f  m a y  I  s u g g e s t  t h a t  y o u  a p p r o a c h  
~he B o a r d  w h i c h  a d m i n i s t e r s  t h e  C o m m o n w e a l t h  L i t e r a r y  F u n d ,  w h o  w o u l d ,  I  
l M  s u r e  b e  p r e p a r e d  t o  u n d e r t a k e  t h e i r  p u b l i c a t i o n ?  M r  T e m b y  i s  t h e  m a n  
h i s  a d d r e s s  i s  C a r e  o f  t h e  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r ' s  D e p a r t m e n t  a t  
Y o u r s  s i n c e r e l y  
W i l f r i d  H .  H u d s p e t h  
L11/1






11. 1. 47 
I shall be in a rush to get off to Canberra on Monday and 
may not see you; so I am writing a note now to thank you for the privile 
of reading Jim's letters, which I return. 'l'hey make a very moving story. 
It was not my good fortune to know him as a boy - I can see that I should 
have lost my heart to him - but even without that advantage, the letters 
bysmall quiet touches build up a most attractive personality. 
One can't help regretting that he f~t permitted to say so little 
work. A man's work and his attitude to it is generally the most 
thing in life, and here the work was of peculiar interest and importance 
himself and what he did permit himself to say, I found particularly obs 
ing and significent. The official obligation of silence seems to have 
grown to fantastic dimensions. It is reinforced of course, by the natural 
reticence of the fighting man, if he has any sensitiveness. 
He generally finds it impossible to write to anyone "outside", to anyone 
who does not know from experience all tba conditions, natural and psychol-
ogical of his fighting activities; even to his intima te and dearest friend 
Talking is now so impossible, after the worst, to the right person in the 
right atmosphere. But in the last war many men going on leave from France 
to England found an absolute imbargo fell automatically on their tongues 
in regard to any fighting experience. And probably the same feelinG Vlould 
form itself in regard to all flying in the Air Force. 
So I'm inclined after all to take Jim's reticence as, at le~ half, part 
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Well it t 8 a good ple.oe hezte all r1~t. We sleep in hut. on 
'beau.t1tu1 spring mattl'eaau w1th ~lUow. and nll. 84 1n .. hla. 
Ten of our 19 Tasmen1!UlS at"e 1n tllis but. I'm aleep1rlg next to 
:,;oJ!alcl Roborts. Tba rest of hhc chaps arc from S.A. 'l'.be 
position of this plaoe is wondeztt\tl. - quite a decent a1aed :piver 
2-.300 yards flWo.y a...1'ld. an ocoan beaoh about 100 yw.'ds farther on. 
.......... 
1941. 
I'm. here :for another month. xtm. tt1rOUgb. all r1~tlt am .from 
'.fui.lr sday viill be in the poo1. I nUl be L. A. G. '" a. tohom trom 
Thurede:.r - Will f1nish u1tl1. an wa~~ ot 80%. 'i'e he:ve passed 
all, tho work here end they are not allo\Tod to l."'Wtl--UOt us an en.y 
of the worlr we havo tit the noxt station. 
ThoP6 QIt8 only about 50 out of 0\1l' intake oi~ 100 goSng 
out snd tbe!'c ere l:Jru1y 13011.001 taaahezts, bank olwka, M:lountanta 
~:o. anG11gst tlul. Up tUl yesto!'day we had been working flat 
O1~t to:r 15 hours Q day. 
Somer •• 
I don't know wbat leave I geb :U.' 1 go to i1l.lodea1a. 
W$ are dismiased frQtn here and have to Nport to Emba.rkatloa 
J>opot 1n ?"olbour::e and niter tba'i; we knoW. no 'bb1 rti. On 'fuea4al' 
:r. was n:r.ty i'11ot for thQ Statlon wblab. _ana I wu I'OUM-aboub 
md m(usa.ngGI' boy. HoW.~ L. ~ did a pretty good bl:udge aa I 
found 'Itrf way down to the RUl.e Rarlge tor one hour and played. 
b:Llllarda 1:01' another hou:t- and sat on my 'tttl.;U for the resb ot 
the t1me. On Il'uaaday n1aht the:N "' •• a. oobOert - G. lot of 
people rrom JlelboUl1D.e - not \)e4. On \"i.aneaday ni(#lt I 'WlilIlt 
down to the Read's with Geoft St;aokbouae. 
\7$111 I'l:ll def1nitely Going to nhodt981a. 'l"hey are sl:l.o1't of 
app110a1;1ons to go there and I aent 1n m1ne this afternoon. 
I crueht t~ be home tor six days t leave. 
SOmeJt', Tua84aJ". 
!h1a mus t be it ah.ort noto aa tbe baUoon go.. up in abou' 
halt an hour. 1. e. the Pool ~$. 8O&.n8 Haerle and are ~ OIl ' 
L11/1
.. -.. 
i7ca b8D8pOl.'t &12 Me1bOc:&:1'J:W. 3ua' • note to •• IW . _Sa s.. • ol,S,Dlr.W .. aU to 
mpelt .. nothlllS JIlUOh 81 .. WhS.Cb. I am able to ten YOU. 
Muat so tlo a1.Mp ... x -1/, SOIltJ alNq. Lots of ~ .. n.. 
--... 
s.s.aer ..... 
"'1'* a' .... p08Wtrola~ 
We ylal,*,- .. Un1 ... a1~ (Penh) .. 1'_ a WDdUtu1 
























Jifeai da7 ... went out to BenduDa 60 mUea ~I.E. ot aal1abuIT p"'" .aM dill eo! l'lohen KaIOe Val.1e7 .. st1aheat 111 Rbc4Uu.. 
'1_ s~ 0'f8'r ODe ot 1ib&il' gold mines and l'e~ to SlIl.bburr 3ut 4 P.a. 'bo n:, ~ Just as VleU it Ukaa 1 ... bD IU 
hoiur <r we \IOuJd have juat about 'beerl la.t1<l1Qg 1n tbD i1.ek. Yea, 
altogether' ! enjored JSV'8e1t. 
\V1M. 0X8N 1D 10 da:rW aDd 80 \to*ll J :t _ gotDa 'to 
Salia'l:NrJ' for flv • ..,.. irl :10 4aF- tf.ma. 
E':tle1o.ed 8M 'V'Wa. bJ" 0'Ul' Flt/OIa' Y1'bo 18 hero ..... hippe4 
'by elmo8t .u. -
BaoJc at ~ the lI'aA. 
Wi'bh his land n.d.ne8 a'ld 1118 tun 
And h1a bomb. tl:u1t m.q' ~ may nob have a fua6 
And the,- never have a 4cNbt what tho war 18 al.l abOut 
And they never got Ube Bnndu Bluea. 
---
--Here you n1u"tn' b 117 ~ low 
And you. lo'UW tn' t fJ.:r 1;00 b Sgb. 
:lou cantt eVGn do a Wlaae1 it you cbooae 
Or the7 'U %"Wl TOu UiI to Group 
And ,.au'11 1'iJJi J'OU '». 10 ths aoup 
With a oaa1n tull of :ew:tdu Blue •• 
...... 
Il'he Whole bl.eased oounf;17 pa.n4ers 
~o ~-8YDthetlo Wing Oommandere 
Wbo have never beard a bod> drop 1n tl.ab lives. 
They've pin0h.8d all the t1noat qu.az:-tC'a 
liU' tm 1r J11Ud-oomple'd oned daughtozaa 






Wed. 6th A:u.~'b 1941 
SC)1lltY this haa not been finished 'before but lite d1d 
become a bit l1eotic, both out at MnondO, in SUi8l:.'rtlry nm here 
when we ~t back, as ! sholl eo on to oxola.1n. 
Last ThtU'sdtly aftw breektost we ail went over to 
noohestcr, a flXMn 4 lJl1es fffIf!:I, owned 111 l~s. !;1'oora and whSab 
18 tho !:"nst 1nportant part Of lihe1r farm actually, beoaus. It 
produoos nll th& tobacco. tb)ndo dea11m !!J.Ostly with mea11ea 
and cattle. _,~nfortul1Atel'1 the tohnoeo wop had jt:.st been ftalMtGI 
up and fJent ot'! to mark~t. A vary fL'1O orop this year and 
are h1.£;h. Waddell,t1.D.'l Was M4e ovor Wh11e the ~t of \US WGb' 
th$ ':)"'t'lPd. tl"!.lla over there },fnjor and 'Dial: Ul1tOn"'WQllt out to ,~ 
end shoot n eroc which 11"," n&Jl'tlby 'r:lut 110 ,"u!ntt fit home. 
Dloldentally they use a rlflUatJr ." 1!4m. wh10h with .. 110ft !:lOa ............ -
go th!'ough l" plate stool at 100 yards. Nor711tt and ! rode baa. 
In the ntternoon Waddell and l:nJor went shoot1ng w1th. Dlek but 
only got one l?abb:tt, Which ~ retUl1 roare here. The rest at ua 
p1ayec. t()nnlll. In tho &f'Eln1ng nick e~ over -ro'1! I'lsuppGl''' an1 
we at;un ple:a'ed. pontoon, Normo. and :r nzatn ..-tinning. 
on Friday f!ar1e :f08(1 ItI.4 bet- mother went back to tOWb u4 
Mrs. f:loorfD err! ved jus t be1'<re ten t!me. We played tennis and 
lased on tho l.a:'rm 11eten~ to the gramophone all da:;,. lYe ])IIlO_tQl 
up early thnt night as fllrs. ~o wtoe very tired. 
On ~3atL'trda::r nm-n:i.ne "e l\6ffl1n ple:yed a 10t of tenn1a and of 
a vf!!1Z!"1 ~1~. N$P1!1a Md t wore planncr agninst Wog aJld 
Heddell.. wog,~ beat. l'tJ& abOttt a-4 am. Wa.ddel.1 e.r.d I tre about 
a matoh fer one anothel:". NOl"lr4Q p~s t't very r;00d ~mne - 1t 1'011 
r€mlembel't ehe 1f1lS 1n her sohOO1 toam. to'!! 2 yem-s. It 80 haz>pened 
We all TIers in f'oxtm. I also took sorno photos. .!\ftc%' li.nCh we 
tour boys n... ~d ]Ol""ma 08.l'l'B into ejal.:tab'L'l.r:1 o'n,(l ··,o~ end riaddoll oa:u~ 
bhe train back to Ot:r:lp at '7.30 ).m. Ma.jor ru"li ! went to a llouS. 
,,~ pnr1i7 v:ith '/;;ho mob includil\'3 Gordon !.ilL."lden, Arne ~OD 
(a. Nwwogic.n) i\ndre ... (a~ee ~enc.'1r1M) Tamm;r - end a t_ 
othol"o v.o.o "PIl 1n tl'e.1n1n.~ at Habanyeh(?) in Iraq \vbm tnt n:N.'ltUDI 
..... on thwe. some. ot them had ~Gn nyill{j up there - against 
H.~18 ",00 ... and tho l:'ost we" in action on the g2'0u:n4. . 
NOW tho,. bave been sent 401ftl here to finiBh ul' - end t1ne a:rowd 
chapa. I think ~t a11 the i'.ren~n ~(ihat we have p1nobed a' 
p1ane in s,1-ia and did A m1zSle 1r1to Paleattft6 QP 'haDll3~ 
---
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Ovw ..... League 
St • .Tames ~t. . 
1 Deor.1941 
l(y' lUt letter we.a poa:bGd 1n Canada. It was 
diaappolntine; 'fll:l.en I got in touch with !'To • .An1erson end tOUl14 
al:l.o had noth.1.r.tg tor me but she wUl post tU'l1tl:l1ns OD to _ 
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ao llaroh 19411. 
While ftS~ ... MIUlOb ..... to.. ,. boa l:Iaft .. th ... 
ch.Il»8 WhO an aoiDI hOme - ft'" o~~ DOts - .. _ .8111_ 
by lsbaI • t .. ..... which ... _,. harl4Ha bail whlob the 
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